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John Vassar, the Soul Winner
(The Rev..A. C. Dixon, D.D., in the 'Christian

Litelligencer!)

A young man has charge of a brewery in

Poughkeepsie. Ife bas a hot temper, and whez

provoked &wears profusely. Ris wife is God-

less like himself. They care nothing for the

Word or the worship of GO& Mo cousin, as

earnest Christian, begs and hirés him to go

just once to a re*ival meeting in the Baptist

churcb. Ne in se imptessed that he returns the

next day of his own accord. Hi& conviction of

sin in like that of Bunyan and Newton.

night on going home and finding bis wife f &et

asleep, he wakes ber with the words, «ilow cou

you reet when your humband is going riglit

down to hell?' Ris views of the holiness of

G»d in çontraet with hie own sinfuiness fille&

him with pangs of contrition.
A friend describes bis conversion thus: Il est

iiext to him in the litsý seat as you enter the

door. I never saw a scuJ in such agony as he.

The service closed, and most of the congrega-

tien bad retired. He said he could not go out

of the room until forgiveness had been &poken

ana peace had come. Ralf a dozen of us re-

mained and priyed that mercy might be ex-

tended and bis burden lifted off. Then he bicke

out into petitions for bimself, and auch beg-

ging fer salvation 1 never, keard from the lips

Aj atny «Ier ptaitenL Re was more celui be-

té" -.*4 at, bV4 imt by aay ineaus st
-,Tbe iiiri,ï4i4t. iýùW»V£X#;4

'Vicift$à * ' J't 1ýà1î 9king- Wý1; th«I' as
X*,Dtùtt in b.4 tac% thére wio. ilory in bis' soui.

waa ery in the el& prayer-moitins

roora, toôý au he teld us that sven in& of hie own

peace and the preciensneu of jeaus.,

On bis way home he joined with others in

singing au the s#eet, and Rome one suuested

that people woulà think them crazy. Re re-

plied, %et them, think so. l:y sai4 the batu-
ni*& ÎiÜn& Ci 'a bët» tý»ttlak beakly,

ed tord jeaus had a devill' - Re turnei the
"Ai the-ôartý.&*wn by the -pleup cob, cAmé brewéry, wliere be atillweirltý inte a place of
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returned in the evening, the wife said, 'There said, 'Boys, go right en with the meeting, the Strength -Sufficient.
was a queer old man here to-aay, wbo talkea Ceneral wants to see me.' General Ruger's ra-

to me abaut my soul, and before lie left, lie ther rough question *as. 'Who are you, and (Minuit Leona Upton, in the 'Arnerican

kneeled down and prayed fer ru and me.' 'If what are you bere fer? You are mot the chap- Mesàengtr.1)

I had been bere,' replied the husbalid, 'I should Iain of either of these regiments. We shet a Fron, the depths one cried in anguisli,

have told him to go about his business! 'If man as spy whù came into our camp as ycu All human help witharawn,

you bail been here, my dearl quietly answereti have corne tc-day. By whose authority are In the blacknesa of the midnight,

his wife, 'you wculd have thought that lie you bere?' Tncle John' replied: 'I am agent ý When distant seenied the dawn,
was about bis business.' Soul winning was All thy waves and all thy billows

of the American Tract Society, and I know
the whole of the i5oth Regi Over me, Lord, are gonel'

the business of John Vassal. All other thingm, nient, and I have

however important, were incidentals. The in- passes from President Lincoln through all the The Lord of the ses drew closer

dividua' and the crowd always suggested to him Army of the Potomac. And now, General, de Tc this child in deep despair:

the possibility of saving a sou]. He seemea you love the Lord Jesus Christ? We can have 'East thon forgotten the promise

to love people wîth the very heart of Christ, a little season of prayer right here.' 'No, no,' That should strengthen thy so.ul to béat?,

so intensely that lie cared little about their said Ceneral Ruger. Ilffere, çrderly, take this When thon passeth ýthrough the waters

pouessions cf wealth orcultuie. Te bim every maný backý and I wili see Colonel Katchum 1 will be with thee there:

soul was so infinitely valuable that lie could about him;' and before the meeting froin which Then this seul looked up to the Father,

Ete little difference in people. The streets- lie was taken was closed 'Uncle John' was back And to Ris hand held fast,

they livee on, the elothing they wore and their with the boys in a lepture of prayer and of Fearing no more the billows,

social position did rict affect him in the least; praise. Re was captured by a Company of Ileeding no more the blast;

it was the gouls he was af ter, and all else was, Gen. J. E. B. Stuarts cavalry. When brought And, filled with peýce ineffable,

.of rainor importanceluntil Christ possessed the before the General and aaked about himself, Through the turbulent waters passed.

0, better to breast the billows,souL 'Uiirle Jclin' zèplied that lie was an agent et

Ris work was, therefore, in seffln and out the American Tract Society, and the servant Holding that mighty band,

of season; Tather every seaaon with 'Uncle 'Of the Lord Jesuls C"t. 'Oh, Yês,' said (;en-ý Thail to walk in thine own strength trusting

John,' as his friends familiarly called hini, was eral Stuart, II know that good old Society, and Through a fair and suulit land;

a soul-winning àeason. Re did not look for- we Ileed bave no-fear ci one ci its agents-' Far better tban peace unworthy,

ward for months toi the harvest, but regarded 'But, Generall continued 'Uncle ;clin,' 'do you With Hiln in the storm. to stand.

each day as a harvest time, and every com- know and love the Lord jesus?' One of the Cling to Ris strength in failing,

munity a ripe field. Re carried the sickle all sOldiers whO was gu&rding him said, 'l think, Thougb thine own atrength décline;

the time. Re sowed seeds of truth, but lie General, we had better send this man back So shall thon taste un&nchint

co.uld mot be satisfied without reaping. across the lines, fer if we do mot we &hall have The bitterness of the brine;

Dr. -Perkins, of Brooklyn, teld me that lie la prayer-meeting from here to Richmond., So So sfiali theu know thy Fathe'r

was walking with 'Uncle John' &long a coun- 'Uncle John' was passed acrosa the line, and And the power of love divine.

try road near Poughkeepsie une warm sum- they were relieved of bis troublesome impor-

mer alternoon when a farmer, passing with tunities. The Coniederate soldiers were Dot in 1. Mean Business,.
frame of mind te bc conirerted by a Fed«al

bis teins, invited thent to take seats beside a go ilL,
tract agent.

bim and ride. Dr. Perkins said. 'I talked with -1 lut", U00
quoitiçht'4ften gtartled ËM

tbe firmer about the weatl«,ktà emps, hiii TbelW> 11fieu lewt. Aclu 4" 'Me?

hmei,, aiýiedn fw 1 th6uski wu" sutuezt: te ott*ooâk but tb«i wele qt cin% UNFt% 4

ir',m8
a f«d*t, b»t: litnile, jwâe pý le eý
until there was a lull in our cüîîieýsation, - it ïl vë M Mission in the city of Leuisviile, Ky. B«ýh

wben,' in bis quiet, eariie8t way, be looked up f rem the doct becâaft he suipected tbat the were waader«s and strangeSs in the city, an&
urpose et, hie -viait wis- to pray with hie; wile,

intu the farmer's'face ana Wd: "Do yün love P bail bom arrested at the thresbold by the
An« he was detetMIMÉ ele should be ne

the Lord jesus Christ?" The- farmer *cknùwm sotrail of music. Sw«t.the refrain couaffl âe,

ledged that he did not, but befere tbè ride *49 john' went very
M ûtated ont to them,

Inftluy away, but, ait«,#Ct«af hms Of pzAYý
finishM he wes réýofc1üg in, the -L«d 'whO 'c",

er 114 bit »M, retu»eà Wtbqý'hq=e. The bas- lemme to jembN, cerne te, jezuý, îlËrt =W.,
save the uttexm«t.'

band then inf«UUdýýhi1a th4t, be plight Sme "Y, we go ýa"- urgm aeriîes C094
Un another je-bu., ieeing a

* -- st worir fi ïtà fiew, lett, thé rotà aud in provided he would promise met te play. ibis the eue wbe bad finft m4,de the proposition.

£mer 'Unele John' refuted të dý, bnt he- was nevez- A" the two demscended' the atept ancl found
the.

thelest admitted, &Bd ptma' as naucir its he tbenwelves tu lçqiii nan»w b«eeent.
lio 4ýd fUèý 'ieiéré y ý 1 $ - 1 .

ý1y plou wisked, ru a certain t»U his Suàaen queçtl!a -9toph= »»Wmbe "d icXited 4 j"y te,,
ira, 1Lýý111ý4both "fêjllî îý tbft.îoft ea and earnest persietemèe go angued, A 40diti, apuk tâm, *4ft: en"thms 11 té, hW oloe ana

IG48:: tù-iiivatinil. When dinini at anèther far- 1uýà mànn«: hobçllt tbat she circulatied the te C wim 'of bit eaxty
mer a tâWhe «ticed that'the sonYoung man, oople jw jýÏ tq Stu yeffl hall

însultedý ber. Thé pi -and 11M
of thé f&rýnertor whm they bad been prâyinz,

bis meetifti, an« spuumd him b« 1bcý
te absent, &md ýV=1e: jew Surnaised tût

deexs, He Icit tbat Own w'ith' a 'hea'vy kt' t, Iffloombe *89 0tri9jý.&ü umkwtim- -8
thé ciùsç et absence w&4 the desire te escape -

said, to. undeigtaud why God jýhoed a" moed b" , erî, "M1Lý

Re toa this for à good
p «mit auch a thiug; but the rung lady -Ir"

aità ïhaîtit Gùd *as viovinglmpeu, 'Are You,1.CÉrý îi,
» strick" in conscience lyy ber évil deed tiàt

the Young, mian,ý411ýaTt, and, tising from the
abe came with her Young friends 111to 'Uncle

table, be àtarted la pursuit of him, but bc *as 'Wçuld yoil like to be?,
Joba's' prosence, and =de public confession

n0where visible, 'Uncle John, searched and
f the lie she had told, saying, as she beggeil

calle«, but there was ne response. At leàgth, '0
his forgiveness, that it was the munest thing Veiy e=estly Ehe pointed out to him how

the earnest seeker found the yeung man in the
she hâd ever doue in all her lif e. vimple a thing it is to believe on the Lord

bégn, ottom -of a large I«nhud; intu..,
th

ùW bi4 c"p4ldoc4 Alew, Agow.,44 #ý'!wA4ý que
himstif, v là wý out.

f41t(g jàuntë4ý les 1ntý,, ïhe hogibul beý Whea the. urvîmId" the an, prucieî, dôe, m* iuo*
:ng ýUî loto üî »»1!ý thé to the 't;»Iu tu two- -weve to «cupy topther

yer, aud
Atthe rlm of biï life he- Ungered for'a Ut-- ; the- toet time in yeffl eM he z«m

tif k4et t!o. ptay. Ri# compasýqn laughe.d,.,

e" à4.ý mit w«d At,

th*
ta kiist lu -lie fai*fuuy. lë"éa. 1!ng h": lié

tmWà«, word; I Me" b

iris
to r JK6 0 'j".

wQ as -««Y* g
Ida à,'

Uy ffl-
ffl inVt= th«rëf=.ý

t
àl' »-ucmý c%îî*tý neï, l'butvgd tw k



BO0YS AND G-ýI1LSM>o
'Therc's nD moucy in woTking overtime! Re
never kroew tliat mie listener mlilit have re-
commO'ende hlm for a bctcr pDisition, nDr that
Mis surly remarks lost hlim tiechdane.

'What lic wats,' two nien were saying of
a thir, 'Is a truck Iliat wl 01110 niglt UP t-O
the job~ and baS itaelf? Tom was tbst kind
of a b>oy. He v>oulW do is vori-yes, but ln
a grdigway, amd nev« in thc 'way lie
was to*( to do> It if he coula poeaibby devise
au.ther. Unless constantIy called to order, lie
.would Uip bacli lii chbair in hiii leure mo-
ments. put bis feet on thc top of the table and

TCan you aw4m ?
I asked.

The Little~ Squire.
Re vas a bit of a boy Tony Loftua, the

Squire of RusMlanda, and hid sl>adow, Joey
Wilka, matoliod him do'wu to the grounS in
age and size. Their acipiaintance, wichl Uie
ripexiod intoi the~ firmest of friendship, began
quaintly enuiih.

'What do you think, motbcr?' said Tony,
rusbing, one afternoon, luto thie êrawing-room
whcie is mother was pouring out tea for lier-
self.

'I can't guess ti Urne, Tony dear!' Mrs.
Leftus tried to speak brightly, but it was a

'Wliat a nice little boy lie muet be!' enthus-
iaatically SaiS Nina, coming u o the tea-
table wit> a doll on oach arm. 'And wiat diS
yon say, Tony?'
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te forthwith às,"enaea the e:ýjj, Tony watching fulness of time, Tony went to Sandhurst, joey with tbat world of intent love one rarely sees

him from belu H. The leat wae accomphsh- was nonplussed. Then it was that biu dreams save in the eyes of a faithful dog.

d , e the losit truaut rettored to a nest, if not began to be people4 «with the allurments of a What's the news, joey?.' Tony roused him-

et which he came, and joey Wilks proceeded âoldier's life. self At last to Say. Ris voice sounded strange

to descend in such hot haste that, tO the hot- 1joey's come over terrible quiet,' complained and thin, but then its owner had juat strug-

ror of Tony, the hapiess uchin fell with a thua W ' idow Wilks. 1 'TaiWt natural to hel' gled through a dark valley of pal anci of

en the mossy ground at hie feet. CP'rapa he be tock fer mottai illness!' was anguish.

Belote the day was lover joey feund himself the oomforting suggestion of her cronies. 'Please, Master Tony, sir, Whitelady, the bay.

stretched on a bed inAhe accident ward of-the Theee forebodings oeased abruptlyin the face mare, slipped and cut ber knees terrible biad,

cott&ge h*apitai belonging to the CountY-to-n, ef sudden fresh newa. The squire bail passed an' three of juno's pupa is dead, au' the nov

à nurse and his tearfui mother bending over through Sandhurst making a brilliant show hawk flewed away, aW- 1

him. near the top of the list. The astonisbed vil- 'And the squire's leg is out ofil A nice

1Wbatever do the doctors say as it is, pleasel lage held its breath. chaptex,-of horrors, eh, old joey?' Tony man-

aged to get the w«da ont, but th e laugh he

tremblin-gly inquired Widow Wilks. Sometimes, when sidet art.brigbtest, etorras tried te round them à with c"ed kirc.

4)h, the týigh is fractured sweep actoss themi darkening ill the Une and
A silence breoded fjr a few seconds.

'There now!l interrnpted the widow. 'Bain't blotting out the sua. At the moment when

yeu downright 'shamed 0' yourself, JoeY?' joyfui pride over Tony's succesa filled the great 'Ob, Master Tony, sirl Master Tony, dearil

rYou'cl ha' done the same, motherl spoke up house and overflowed down to tbe village, a joey Wilks was down on his knees, and sob-

a &rnail weak voice frDm the bed where the corrowful thing was happening in a tondon bing like a baby. Why wa&n't us there to

kero lay stretcheil helpless on his back. theroughfare, et a cNssing whete the buman do it, astead of you? Tc say as the plek of

,Me!' ejaculated his mother wrathWIY. 'A caused a congested pressure near- the countrysi4e, ont own squire, should be

respectable tidy widdy climb ttees alter yeul1g ly ail day long. 
struck down--there, I can't seem. to bear itl,

rook3. Youlre a bad boy, joey, you arel' a way through the crowd, and lu the simple country laes passiQnate wail

But when time went on .and joey's fractur- dodging the bewildering streani of vehicles was the echo of that, cry which went up long

ed limb had to be put into plaster-of-PariS, etrae the successful young cadet. Tony Loftus centuries since: q am distresýed fer tbee, iny

the village seemed so impressed that Widow was Pa"ing through town on bis way borne, brother Jonathan: very ple4sant hast thon beeiL

Wilks began to feel secretly gratified by the and while hie blue eyes roved hither and thi- unto me: thy love to me was w.onderful. . .

honers her boy had brougÉt upon himself in ther over the dense throng, a happy smile 'I don't know, Joey!' dreamily &&id the squire

hospital. But her pride was socu dashed. curved bis lips at the thought of the congratu_ plucking at the counte-pane with the thin,

lotions awaiting him. Suddenly, ab-ove the chalky-white fingers that used to be so brown,

,Mark out words,' the village shook its bead,

Ithat boy is going to be a cripple.' surrouning dia, rose 'a ghrill sharp cry end- and nimble. 'I donIt see why it Bhouldn't bave

But there was no such dismai fate in store ing in a long moan, then, a silence. been me. Things look so different wheu a cba

is fiat on a sick-bed. Theyve told yon all

od time he skipped out of the a deformed misshapen girl, carrying a large
for joey, In go the Accident?' he added iffel0antljg.

of-Paris, and was quit ped under the horseal

plasýer7 e ready for the pasteboard box, had slip

little squire's orderg. feet of a lumbering van. In a second more joey ilodded brielly.

lWell, that poor tir', yon Aie, bad to be ýres-
Tony was under them too, frantically trying

It wA4ýnot, long belote the boys, maiter an& cued fromi duth, at4 why sholgidilli >1 Wthe

ef. lié drag ont the huMed human heap.
=4V4, ont to do it7 Tt"i a catch in hb

te thoir four eyz: miteài
lent enly àt the.uen- breAtý bem ýüt' it s 's big

'X;., Gtaingolr, tbd.,. gear-&igbtt4 patiently. pe mà»od to do ic ed, C'n, lb

443 1@440000 24 . .7 A* ïtëie
doin let the &un go d 

7

sorne pitiful plight or otlier,,Joey Wilks, in 'tilt hira up gentlyl'- did we, that 1 was to end this way

duty bi bearing hini company. Thus the 'NOl Better not touch him until the dOctor 'DonIt 'ce, Master Tony, sirl I canIt abear

that you, should be a hopper, 1 caWitte hoArgely
twe lived la aýn atmosphere quickèned with COme8l'

miochief. Reatuly excited ý' d.irecti"s wete banditd stxuek ih the kneeling lad.
frSn one té awther of the crowd. The

'The-Ylre sale te be the deatil of eacli otlLerl' 'CaWt ylou, joeyl Weil, you ose, I bave got

vewM, tbe alarmed hqousehold on tlà biek girl, w1om Tony bad sa-ved at mc-b a cut, was to betr it. le* =y crous, a procieus beavy ou

wintoeu 4ay wh= the pair f imbleý the way uninjureâ., She hald almply 'ftinttd, aM ten- tlo
da hailda carefully ber@ ber to the pavement

lme .tbwu£4 the- iaumb .4n4 ime- -of Oe lent À dèctor >y -Wilke bad, for yWg btén et" a bit of..:
But witth Tonyit- was other

liveàigL, ý Tkoïeuie im wirappea .in thé tom the lîttle aqaireli seli.:tkat, lie spéke tzmuer4
Mmself.broutbt puebea hi" W&Y through the parting crowd,

:$açk*t bg«gins. vedly as il tbÙWng'iu& -Wegve h#d

Le sl"iet. The an4i etooping, félt. t4o linconscious lad'à burt.
IË, kit eh tajks Çhé lufflâ rvëý imen ][Ying

gTo tU boaWtall' ho i*i.dbri*tY, Aftd Ce
OOamse. wat« wilèh were pou#ilýgfrom «Ch he .M

AmbulAffl aheady lu, wlgiting boxe Awty th*
ftèwllg Id-tO 1cicles, *Bà the CbOked it à!L:'It ý«s jaffl: »i:lù*-f«

ort tie9 bd«e, bad
-ry Vith "Dielffl beep, that a, eh

maree-ex kex asier me thktlbb«ld loge My, let j0k
been brimugn'ova witb the joy et and

çýaiterist teeth, *'kat hàdl béIO" them, aàý wel4 -Iox hm& 9U:*boutý, -"Iffl =4.
thé. pride of- glowing, su=»-.

impendnu thiv, alter a îeverýk IrOU4 
joeyl TwW

.ittés, îThéreo bta ne*# cmed to 1tumblaixUll Thé nodded.-

-àonie,-, èe "Odt lot tut àm-nme L wota wieut rogna the village 4e wildfire *hen -And 1,wis up:.and teady. rdi

tatint betwe 1 ci-l'Me il the telegmpb-»Ylt=dged over front the COUD- into the soi r'gimentais,, » $4404, a-

en thé lm
-en .the pend -,«11" was twiýý et tu ty-.towEL., Toffy s'à0lea

e 
eve you wou][4 joeyll

R=Mànft swaus and. water-fi Thà th If pu pleaé, Io it anything. &bout xgster Ji

air foitaly hoped to realize Tonyla t-hin, Wightened voice asked,"a$ joey éSattli, sure, siril was the brief

d"gets and rigors of au expeaition tý the Wilks, to the ecandal of the grey-headed but- 'Weil,' si went en Tony, lit seeras like'

........ :Xprthý Pole. ýTeaými11"tes of such Aîctic ex- lot, forced his way into the presencecf Mrs. a year since Ilfe been lying bere, and =éther

du ntùe&l 
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414,J joe
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'Out 

thert 
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end, 
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i skm
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-ýtZ 

ýûC â« thât

a. heat àà flli th# kte th*'kti
:om« n'au,": éMstUl -eeldls 011450.

'tïtuý X(M toitus iRud. PIF4 net et ->e:î"»Wér oAtw battie .1
ýa hA84, &ici' ffat' 1àiocýMi tt# Thit te'

erregg ea1L1ý jeey? that à chlop Vith btt'ýme'
"me Impotunt 2,M 71 agiliut their he#

anapffle b*=ýUXn& thëm, w th

Vent to 11b6a, ýXnd jety ti tje 
',..Ieg tan eniht, ta the Srpo thàt fthtiitmý.

iety de iô wut ey wetç tpqedie4 te ]fteeL.-ý of. #Oujjýý-
1«ýje. Ibë -tinre, ho,-Àeàà lo]ý in. that dfwyýtbeylre. net-.P«-

Tt wu un Où
pme lot ithem"Ives tbat 1qitdi là ent 4 t*-ýî tile ûeit t4ildot k- 1ýftW.î ia&4t 4ad lits : Mike,

s'nt eè iiik of"ffieasldp fflà ou cl *heelé..ý,bq-ay,»eak'intu Asc, e ýÏ, Ï

eýqîr - lihë ýýàý -waz unbr*e1ý, -*âpatchn Éïd ill iýctfë3 ý*w'è taboDèL,, lit wag q test up'iny mind te
.$et .

"S,

p* t&ux"gh t1ré post t'O loq >Winwý: ýýOf À11 in cite of lu icomâ. Apart for pAfý %0 ym -toi1âgý ta, »t-,Up, f& pamac, thé%,

lutherW ini Ritient-L' On' the bid Igy- à« Mwer T
of ,Cffllat,'tbe Yoi

îït guïmands è
la -in" W tliât 1 for tkit ýwèeoý

nain, lie ýrA

*éie astf 111hé et.,,ey oik cut oirt

wË amght à dent-
fbe.l..i»...,.tbe lime" '0m pîrh4ý but -lips ao:bw àï j-

qà où À BÉW", t1ià- bâd. '"A»a lVe do" th&Ï,
wý« tu tor Vi» big ý"tè,

Ut



you were goed te t~he poor-->
i at baif price,? his undle n -
ivitl, qi qnfiTeafil qmmlp. ai!ae- '

a viait she made at one time
ime where lived a dear old

.Seeinig ber sitting in ber

I amn sorry, Miss DiLsey, but the boy Ia tee
suS. -mal], HP could rot do the work required te

Miss DJlsey; bew many dollars' wortlx of pty
have you for ber?'

'That's different, Luciaix muttered, goiig
over to the window.

Uncle Spencer winked at tue back turrPd
to him, and began te eiiumerate fro n a. &-
ceint book: "'Saddle horse;" I'Span ponie.;"
"Club expenses;" "'Camping expeditioni;" and
"Lakes"-father'll have to add a few buu-drtî4
to a certain boy's allowance, or be'll have tu
retrench: and Miss Dilee won't b. the better

)ut 1 was making au experiment. 'rou
1 bave my siater's son with me fer the
while bis parente are abroadI; bis fat'
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JT]wre, thates for sale cbeAP, and Mise Dil- thau an angel'a as it bovered over you, w1tch- Without a wera of complaint, he went ever

gey cari turn ber Mtit place in towri on it in ing every opportunity to, minister to your com- the ground again. Mother came out as lie was

payment, as far a& $ha Owns it; then my fort, and every Ont of tècse wrinkles would wleeling away the last load of leaves. Re

"Saddle horse, $pan ponies, Club exPensest" ceem to be bright wavelets of szluoh:ne chas- lookee. up at ber with a rueful smite, saYinz.'

@te., will pay it &Il off and enough left toi C21- ing each other over the dear old face. "Thýorough" ie a pretty good word, mother.--e

ry out My plan fox thera', he quoted mischiev- 'She will leave you one of these days. These 'Youth's Evangelist.'

ongly, jaughing gaily at bis uncles surprite. burdent, if net lifted frein ber ahoulders, will ---------- m-

*Oh, but I was mad, Uncle Spencer" he went break ber down. T.hose rough, hard bande, Her Dowery.
on, Iwhen you sbowed me what a selfiab, stin- that have done zo many necessary things for

gy hulk I bail got te, bel 1 don't tbink l'il you, will be crassed upon ber lifeless breast. AN OLD STORY RE-TOLD.

née that lesson again. Look here uncle, this Those neglected lips, that gave you your first

je my plan: 'Harry bas au older ýWther whc baby kise, will be forever closed, and those ýValentine March, in the 'Presbyterian

bas te ha away from them r0w to ge-t Wûrk- sal, tired eyés wili have opened in eternity, Banner.1)

Ipthey çome heu they tan A be together, and and then Yeu will appreciate your mother; but 'What a clever father-in-law, and what au,

-tblat will inaka thsm. happy, egpecially Mise it wiU be tco latell-l"diesl Home journal? Original ideap' said the peePle who read the

Dasey, who wawts the baYs with hex. The folloiring item: 'Irer a, dovny Kerr Duchats-

beys -un garden and mise poultry. Barry is Fredýs &Thomugh." cteck, of Dusseidorf, gave bis daughter a pré-

pretty near as much of a chicken crank as I
'Sue,' said her brother, 'I wish you would sent of ber weight In silver coin. At lier wed-

am. We'Il build good bcuses, and get gOOd
zew up the glove where you mended it be- ding she was solemnly weighed in the pres-

stock-why I'd love to be in it aý long as 1 am forE It's all ripping out again. You didn't ence of the company. She was found to turn

lhere with you, and Mise Dilsey woli't have to
niake a good job of it.1 the scale at z4o Wurds and to be worth about

sew; sËe'd have enough to keep lier busy ju&t te

U sewed it well encughl sala Sue, inspect- $2,ooo.1 The idéal however, in its pristine ata

managing. There'Il be plenty out of my "le- ing the glove, 'but 1 guess 1 didn't fasten it belcngs te this country, and bail !te setting

trenchmenta" to do it &Il, 1 think, but fgthelIl thozouglily enough at the end. ThaVs where in the early Colonial days. We have Ilaw-

let me have more if we need it. Say YOU aP-
- tht trouble came. Yes, FU be thorough wjth thOrne'â Word for IL

prove, unele, for rve mg ray beart on doing it thi:1 time., The dry equation, 140 POunds Of Fraulein

it.,
'*Thorough" is a good word,' said mother. Ducbatscheok equals $aooo, sinks into insigý

'Approveil Uncle Spencer grasped bit band.

'IV& a Âne plan, sensible and manly. It belPs A Zreit deal of trouble .ia the worid arises nificance in Smparison with what took pl«e

in the b«t way possible by making the boys from the lack of it? at tbý weddinz of Mis$ Betay Ilull, t1iý only.

'l'es,' said Sue- 'Whfle we-are t&lking about dangliter of Captain john Eull, mint-maater

self-supporting and self-respecting. My dear Ch il h

boy, 1 fait sure you were the right sort! I it. Fred, 1 want to remind you that you'clidn't Of Mas" usetts- All the -014 8 ver in t 0

futen that bracket in =y roc= thoroughly the COlOnY was brOught tO him te ccin--4ilver

c4iet. tell you how gratified I am, and proud éther day; the mail on one aide came out tankards, ipécas, sw-ord kilts, aud. a large

of Yeu, toc Il Tbere w" a little vase of 11,owers en iL .It amount of buDýon taken frem, the'Spaiii&Mfà

After a little ha added, subelly: wealth
fell downý and was amashed. ý The W'ater apoil- by Euglish buccaneers. This was melied and

auchas yours wM be is a great respinsibility, ed half a dozen or se books which were en the fashiened into silver pieces, hairing oâtid aide

and if yon will Yeu can make of it -à soure table under, it.' tha date, 1652, an on the other >iud6 tha âg-

el mucà btessiaz te othem 1 think y« hav:
tToc bail, Sue., Pas r«Uy sorry.- The ùext Ir@ Of a Pin* tret i44ý for th4 à'etýg

tc"d tbâjý, but, My boy., wbich the mint-master was allowed oit wéý
th-ut 149. 4ef yo%: Yeu U 0« I.M.'. it tltat,

mdied, .,04yg-n& Àmà I ukeîti tée l" -36tsy wlio wàè,4ý
ougbti Out, of «Vqýry

w&à. ý. . Y.
p, and M e,

ft. 1ff1ý W tkax
just pui it &Il ën youradf-i*lkâ like Xia@ wlsh Yeu would run and close the side mal- envions eyes un e min

Dileey " the boys, anyway.' Il 
who never cast

Aiter a bit he said, alyly. 'Uncle Spencer, gate, Predl said bis mother. 'Nora did not master's acc=ulati« of silver Coin, 'but loy-

1 .fouDd Yeu out, too. 1 was la the bauk fasten it tbdvDuÙIY wheu she came in, and ed bis daughter fer ber own intXinsic worth.

mi" Dilsey preibented the cheque you gave beit it's owluez 100se This proceeding on Samael's part, and bis ddis--

to;make that pgymtnt. I knew vrbat it was 'Anothèr '-tb«éosb!' Kegard for the triffing matter el a marriage

11111 dose the gate said Pred, Illm juit go_ portion, 89 pleased bis lather-in-law eiect

fer, ýif, the wouldnt tell me,' and ha 'gUÜttd

at thé doctees 1 ing out te rake up the leavS in the y&r& Ift that ha deciffl W reward sach disinteres4d
ook of chagrin.

wM be a gçýod day's 'v»fl4 1 tell ypU.-VWI »etives,

worjJh thé quarter Àtdw2a ' itig týo pajý ime When tit Purit« miaiden aad her lever à"
LW, Now. SOI

for, it, But I want tbe quarter, go I'm glý& been pro»unced huboè &ad wife, Capwm
f«M ad tOàt'ý ýVit1L

fatb«4, ta" s te bis careless damthker, t'a de t.r HUI4 teq&=46,nt 4 a 1 -60101
Wait- té eluk'ti »u of y6jýr meéther.' 4tet it be tberout, W01W said mother. die butte» d pine #te,4dmnZI4 gr il tW4 el

-. - $ - 1 - . dýre

It I"Y> be thit 7« baye, ýiWiàd 'A' ci;é*«n e.,Iected corzers, né lëavia lait. amons tu bis men toi king 1 forth a lurit pair 'Pl #e4es.,-ý

look upon h« face lately.- Of «vurse, it 'bas 'Danihter Betiy,' Wd the.ý: captRU4.4, intq.

St bein. brouet tbrre tfy,-ai>y act 'of yeura, Toi;arà'night Pred zýî»4 himseif from bis eue Ode of m1w
t ý UZ po4tion.in &-cerner, and leanoi ýon Like a iluti. . dame et, yti *fhë«iýg i>Cl%

fitill it is your daty tu chi" It awjy. 1:wan tgt fil ' ' '-il

Yeu te Stt- UP tOým=0w mOrMul &Izd têt the brwm ha had brOught o x4atly juPPjêý At auct strauge froçoqfjap Ontàe Part: of bit
breakfaif ýher- comq fatber, the pià7g.P

and wbên ym nýo1 .and wentbia w ork? with therak a.
command, 

1 ý
beging te effleis ýer à bÏ3 bayilt,%. e Wtb

étý u# te Whewl My back acheâ, and wy baas drau

h.er and 1 kias htr « thé moüth- . Yoll C&Êt lm- =«U But 1 thitsk lva made z«0-ý '10pog gréat, ',r«.bmbd, oakea aMO4.wmrx ýbè
agine how it wM brightea ber dear fam e mute nulocked, mid ?pemd, bis,

work of this. Mothei,' he called, Ipleate cent
'Beaides, y-ou Owe ber a kiso or tvm, "W ont hera, and look. 1hére, now-you donIt &ce were ordered te heap the silver àhillinù itý

bai:lý when You were a little girl, she kissed any alighted -spots about here, do youl tained into the empty s ide of thé scale& With
-vin when ne une else was tempted by your breathless interest Samuel and the wed111.ý.

'It is beautifully 4oneý said mother.
ý.1eWt-ttiotid br«th &Bd rWep fam yeu fa» the 0x*s1ý te buthes 1»ký eatu ta POW gue#4 watched t1ýâ novel 194 0

-Pte' about

et *k4. ý4'yýîyî re44 to 0 weight Of Kra. Samuel

by th# uiWt'ôt i iàüdWÏt kâ% t , èýf ý.M"éL 01 CO sat th

% UN estigg pmeeiis« evex, tbe mPt atteté littl T,4«* net: obt'tu *îAyiý 1 Ulim, .91 et

Wwkt, te e Irw eter.1 his new

Lù tký witli'tie rqugh *a' *Vîy lm Thlue, un seveil, take theze abilline ier

M7 44ùewt, port4à. Use ber bindly 44èý,,JAM then mmniüd, kîým, w1thl, as
W-lm. IV# »t ë'*.îjwroutea 10, o»Y ba4 *" '48 $h.ç 4y Tb« bW 414ry wùs"s à veu

Oui 'jý0»1w ý,*Oe î
*W* in Wkwlag the laàrni ;,bgey«

in *W& »«1ý ,pro"x, 7

, 4ýj-,qé,
as sé M-pie

grtat V«*twn t»
work 14uý - t" Y«F]4 ýtbe cou,,:

trast w0iM not liis-' ý,,1mee gex lue baa'r Ali

sick, tbat faceý:woa apeu -P oý

n



L number o
i. of the ho
lqor, clese ui
ly tlxougbt
but jie cont
g tiie deor,
iged to StooD
dark that

allia out;

i stairs,
~uses, b. A Mission Girl flarries a. Rajah.
p te the

anybody Dr. Watson, iu isi work, 'The American
luded te Mission ini Egypt,' remarkg: 'Again and again~,
he fouigl wheu we knew not~ how the. teachers' salaries
p befere wcre te be met, xmuts <paid and the. daily
he could brua of the mision staff seoired, thu Lord

in his merry ralsed up frieuds wlio acted as
stewards in the< distribution of the Lord's
meuey committed to tbem. Most rewark-

'~ail by aIlv was this the case in connecticru witli the
There mrriage of Bamba, a yoiing Egyptian girl

R - 7

mocrtgage. They studied nights anid kept up
~witii their classes.

Thea the boys wejxt back to tiie normal
sciieci town, and madr breoms whdie continu-
ilz thit studies. The. Sante Fe railway heard
of them, and gave tb.m a large order for
special-made brocrns to b. used hy the car
sweepers.

The Iast of the 'broom cor~n brothers' te muake
his way through school was the. yoiiage3t, >1.1-
vin, wbe fitted up a factor-y in the carrnage-
sbed at the place whure lie roned, and, with
anothe- student, made brooms, working an heur
or twr each day. Soon after the Christmas
holidays lie was offered thie principalship of a
ward schol in a growing town, and lef t is
Etudies te accept it. Charles aise had a gcod

tarta.
e, and
ic.torn.

lave ne0

kuiowle-dge, and use it because-
-'The. Suiiday-&cbool Nessen-

a sitber?'
notbir's in tliý

vaul

Dezause
ýsesnt;al

ave uc



oaLITTLE FOLIjÇ.Sgw
1 Troy wei"ht?' Nurse MRry

look-ed up over the new baby's little
bald lie.ad in more surprise still.
The scorii on Starr'8 face grew and
grew till it covered up all his little

0 gold-brown freckles
Course, Troy weight l' lie cried.

1 hope you don' t S'pose we' d weigh
the babyavoirdupois, mme ascoal
and, flour and-and butter! les
Troy weiglit you ývei-]i precious
things by-gold. . and silver and
di'moiids-and the baby.' And
Starr dropped a 'kiss iii to the little,

L ,warm, sweet well of the baby's
neck.-I Sunday-school Visitor.'

ýMON1i1H OF A P R l L cw"tir 1) 0. c le My Temper.

1 have a littie, temper;
RAIN CAME DOWN IN TORRENTS.' 'Tis like my pony gray-TRý -0 DEARIAND MABEL SAID,

JILL HAVE TO 'WEAR My .WATtRPROOY. Unlees 1 Wateh it closelyi
'ýAND RUBBIERS, TOO, 1 PEAR It tries to get away,

.,So, CARZFUL.LY PROTECTED., And rear and kick and trample
SR£ STARTED OFF TO SCHOOLý.' On all who near ît stand;

WEEN SUDDENLY TE£ SUN C^XE OUT

ANI) C]3trCKLICD -APRIL F001.111, And so 1 tl to eurb it:
ýî CAROL YNWELLS And hold it ivèlLÏný ha'nd.,

te use

IS17P nà

Starr wes the out-rown baby I was hoinesick,' lie reflected. 'I Yet s6metimes all in vain,
ot just as unfat, an' lie keepa'now; there wais a new baby in the 9

nursery-& Very, very, liew one. a»gottia' fatteri Maybe that ian't It Wloo mach the stronger,

Re wam so new that Starr war3 sure the .reason lie cries.'. It gets mwayfrom me;

T[weirhth week the new baby But 1 ivili be'iti master
he could not feél Imuch acquailitýed
Yet, with. anybody, sud thsiV was weighed fifteen pounds, and Starr Some day, ne you shall,ýft1

why he cried:eo often.. as Y Proud 1ïýdeedas proud, leveland Plaindeoier.'
f RWs kind eUh&mesick,ý 1'tapolp Nurse etry said, ýs îf lie weighed

#ýtééjapoundsh1mself. Ilegothis Frogs at. Churc,11.
StÏtir Sà1d.':':.,ý w he, erie 8 1. 1 twg A

ed that ta-ne L'was nt n1y. grimil. 91ate and penè1j.. and redàow the (By Ruth 00 '11, 'n
Mother,

1&ther's'thüutý my moýher.: .Folks- fiftftn Pound& to -tmacei3y to makè it

alwayscry when they're homeetek.' aonnâ 'Étill' more. opiendid. Starr Dowirby the créek live a.great
ful waà lid.!dçýqgeinàtive 

numbers 
uw. nisny frogs. At Digl

T)iere were so inany beauti it you. h«
-ab' -new baby 1 S i his'rithmetic, so lie, couýddaâ. tbem- siiigiiig and p Ut,"

things but tha.t tarr in talking at,
little swn Êke thst as easy ass4ny- rate.

haunted the nursery all day longe Sometimes

to make sure of not missing any or thing. *og, çroonitig a. low, sleepy luitaliyI,
thein. He watched Nurse Mary 'One hundred en' eifflity,' lie au- to lier baby-frog; sometimeBit

ý11ýmeh and d-reas the baby every nouneed, lookinc up froin his slate. baridsome yoillin, froc, serenadin8.

.,gf,,MWçpeix re Then be -1 to ýhe big
tw_. errywUr r t6the Y

1 su cli rQùud, dimply'little e. handred w»gý ns hé goés. out to
ç4rlyjýý, éýghtyouaéë3'he said-trjý foi J q11cù, 1

legel -,Spghjilo*ftýlittle, twe1ve'tirne*ý afteen., y4u nowýý, you,,beàr. the doleful song of Romo
ýùzz. on thé Iliafs the wayyou do it., Theres -Who hm,! the: blues.

d bain. ýt«e1v» 04M ce4 1 xiý Zk POU -hein
Eve eek 107 ýy-tî-,ýhedý thý,: -- N e otite

Mai . el l' «U
ne*.,'ý;'ba1e,, *nd éver- k 4 bie 811 Fprie se, 1

y wee e; 1 ttought iii inY ,titàt hé" üld\gù nýar 'en l' t
it 811'>ý.:êixteen 0 8 g0l Il g on.

prised SWr and tnade'l'Ilm. "",Avdllýlupàibweî#t,' stef-1.8wd, soineth'

M
w e V

theory. Ch

U



endl
elia
tion
the,

it furnislied coriier,

,hey beard his melan- A pair of prettily-gloved hands
askin, ' Who-oo? begaii almnost unioxisciously to olap,

atid thien everybody clapped and
applauded utitil it iniglit have

SStood the Test. alarmed Bob, if a yomng lady sittitng
Line' stopped at thue by had not slipped lier armr around
a writer la 1 Youth's hlim, and said, withi a sweet glow on

you goingT'
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in jerusalern by Jesus' failure to avert this C. E. Topic.
event. Martba's faith also shrirks back as she
protests against uncovering the putrescence of Sund-ay, Aprit g.-Topie-What does Christ's ;Mthe tomb; but jesus encourages her to beEeve life show us about the Father? jchù xiv.p 6-24.
and see the glory of God. à

When the stone is rolled away, jesus, with Junior C. E. Topic.
uplifted eyes, joyously acknowledgee the as-
surance he has- reccived that wliat he is about NADAB AND ABIRU.
to de meets with the Pathers approval. B,)ýtli
prayer and, miracle are deeigTxd te quîcken the MOnd3Y, APril 3,-The alt&r of incense. EX.

faith of those who hear and see.
Then he, who is both Life and Resurre-ctfon, Tuesday, APril 4.-The fire 011 the altar. Ex-

in a voice of in,&-sptitable authority, bids the XXX-, 8-10-
LESSON IL-APRIL sleeper awake. He speaks and it is done. Laz- Wednesday, April 5.-Disobedience. Lev. XT.

arus 's-tands forth fre3h and frec without a Thursday, April 6.-Do not drink wine. Levý
The Raisingof Lazarus., taint upon him of the dùll and horrors of the x-, 9.

tomb.1 Friday, April 7.-'Nct given W wine? Tit.
John XL, 32-45-

LIGEITS OU THE LESSON. L, 7,

Golden Text. Saturday, April 8.-INor to drink wine! Rom.
xiv-, 17-21.

jes« safa unto ber, I am the resurrectiom, The eleventh chapter of John ia not sur- Sunday, April q.-Tepic-The eory of Na-
paa"d in pictorialness. Sirty years after the

tild the life. John Xi., 25. evangel:st had iiD difficulty in reproducinig the dab and Abihu. Lev. x., i-io. (Temperance
8cene frcm the negative plate of memory. meeting.)

Commit vezscS 33-36, -0-
Love caused delay. 'je-sus loved. TheTefolle

Home Readings. whej2 he hemud he abode two days still? Rusà- Boys and G irls,
Ingtotherescue is not always the kindest act,

Monday, April 3.-JObn Xi., 32-45- though it may be barder to stand off azd sse Show your tescher, yeur superintendent or
the suffering. Great weTe the gains to Lazaru3 your pastor, thp lonowing worid Wide, Ujit

Tuesday, April 4ýJGhR Xi-, 2cý31 and his si--t-ers of this apparent Icffl. of contents. 1

wudj>esday, April 5ýLuke vil., 11-23. The inefficienc-y of human Ecurces of com- Ask bini if 'lie thinks your parenti wrý,.1
fort is well sbown by the m-ourners 'for re- enjo'y such a paper.

Thursday, April ôýL Klug-% Xvii., 15-z4. venue' a*d the condolence vùaitm in the home If ho says yes then ask your fatker or
Priday, April 7.-IL Riligg iV., 18-20, 30-37. at Bethany. mother if they would like to MI îàpý the b_. _k

The resurrecti« and immortal life are not Coupon at the bottom of thi5 column, and W$Saturday, April B-Aots ix., 3P-43- fax-off abetractiSc. They are cScreted in an will send 'Worlý Widel on trial,,free c-1 chaTZe,
Sanday, April 9.-Acts xx», 7-12- Immanent Christ. Thoft who are joýned to for one month.

kim, whether dead Or living (aa we use the
Davi3 W. Clark.) Nvords), live (in the higher meanimg which

jeeus bas put into dm Word). The dead in COUPON.
file w1tite walla of a viUa peer through the Christ have net I*st the living c= not lose

thick foliage of the olives on the easte- alope tlus immortal life. Re that hath the Son JQH',,Z D0VGA]ýL & 801î.
of tblivet. It is the home ýf comf«t and love, kath, life. Publishers *Worid
but dcP,_pýy shadDwed DOw. 01't Of that court- jesu.3 here, as hif Mt= was, aaç»ciated
yard lately came a funeral train. The body, QUI«s wfth him in the çmrking of the mira- DeaT SIM
carried on i bier, W&$ swathlid in lintn b&Dds- cle. Human hamds W ail they could. Tbey
There wexe the Ï114M44t. noiie'Oi flutes and rolled away the abme and unwou»4 the cere- free of charge tot bât MSttt. t*ý

TtLèýdit«ttt bud, tlkue bal«d ment&-ý Mm can lie G-od in
tàs to eumiQrt tbè M«Pffl. OpÙiýfmal r«=ectlong temtuy.

tlw

bu be0ýL e4lit lit J11
=îr, tiet reetto 'Ime, e"-
olim the moith ai the sëpulilâre, aýe en and- the grave. feme self was ýgreater than-
ened to remind *the inadvertent not to ap- hi,, deed. reSrnmonded
proach within four cubits ou penalty of cereý Tliie was jesus' climacteric miracle. It in- to Mc by
monial defflement. spired the ovation of the Itriumphai entr=e,' itey., Dr.. Mr., Mm or Misi

The gaddégt part ci it, the returnp bad been and prompted XM t0 aucint jenus. It &ISO
accomplished: During the abowee- 01 t4w set bell on lire to compau hàs death.
»»wmua assiýl*qu hands had Overturned the
couches and stregm broken pottery about tO NOTES FROM COMMENTARIES.
,zymwise distractk»L Two.si2t«s. sit ne-yr w1th knol" 1world widelby r*put&Lion
veilea face$ »d du3t upQc thoir bW3 and As the Mau wha had bem UÏD& prozazed or is a aubsor, ber.,
unsandled fett,.bruk their faut with ODIY egg jms beforehand that he would believe. « the
à4d, Itý416 ýrWl# thmnit ffi4Y theiz gtiff visita Son - ai God, b«4,,m In mSýe 'thu upeoW

al , *«d the b«eavtd jemu ta be Re, se do ench amla as Pettr'a *WL Tite followiltg -tre tile colitents. of tite josuea Maix êe«Jc makée a =«Wfid refain. Evéry ýMarthas believe (la tàieir severai "y&) be- of Mar. 18, of , World Wide'.
tiM4 theî st*41 &WAY ta the tOmb tO wftP they fSeha" in tb&t qtmal Ilit olf -wlbýeh tbe w«dà -r
àte Peiswouy IbM*ed by tbeee irho maire of jem apeik, Whhout compiebenung ail et ALL Ta% - WORLD ovna.

of ewr. 0440î«M. In tiot in- rimeence the wbeii, th4 wher% tbe..Jww, ai tbé seý c c unda-tzrratlo ce-4col Q oý AW,, ACUMMetance, ai in -ThoNewYork' ng
tWt tg that ever-rw=int crets of God's power in the resurrteti«.--stier. hý Outipok.,

'if! If 80 and 80, Out bPOtb« w091d DM *&va Groanied in apirit: 'the tftrs of Mary acting Thý luà'UtO gýtmt-by il y- Chmtqlrton, ln the 'D&II,
That, lit' ia, a 'rery inquisit0es iaitru- synýpathefically ý up« JMu &ad, drgwinir forth ý=K the pu Zut

oire -ne New York , s1z12ý,
_J. p B. W is tzoubW: troti- et Bbcrcd CitY 01 the MinueThe Weý YQrýK lme&'The foisrth day had come--thàt fatal féorth bled àingWf Ï*iýý tO tbM VWbIe &M- Ckm.& Okuma Sçà'ý.Tln xe Cmday aiter death-.when, itc6"ilg ta JeWl&?L f.r. A rAttýr ta the Maitor of

culty et repreming hi$ emetiom.-J. F. B. jeau the Main icter
jië1ý thé M>ilit whicb natil " bners about wépt: What a ml of hi& perfect ouerieu with itit

thie corpsie, ut$ the 8iýb,éf decay in the face, u&jjý y. P., It is abolishing, one of the fin Uon»-l he
alidtàkIeSA iti Rui departuW ozjyý üAit dad W traits of jesiW cheracter io idy thiat lie FErî
Jeans come. This delay W" Bot, howavex, at I!çpt,îi«t beenime oimis ând its cmequeýnm.
the experise of Lazaras and bis mistee., 'The. e-n-mmity, unadulteraýted &a Sesus had it is
sPiritlffl tainfi ta theln were hmicubMe. At generous and ý sympathetic.-.Claxk. Could not 7166 QU'at rotty W09resi job$

graph,
the Rame time it gave Je=& OPPOrtunitY tO this man: Tbey raaliicioualy considerej jequsi ý:0METjjjj;Ç; ABot-r r«lg AUVOL
work bis transcen&nt miracle., tém a« pripof of hia weaklieu.-Ibid. Now The Pather of clamaimi UzMe-Tbe M-k-, jýý, xiio

Xactua Vu lePgt 1 'to,.maed% thw U>ster he »v U
Re . , îtàjtýj,ý 0 #,tg- 1%* *,ieftmu «.- the,:"'gr àý éîîàd 14t, t#4 Mali- eet«. Tiiibiuý,l 1.1,rER RY

it tV,-ý-MhMc* iMý:. '.W- -P*2u*t,MIÀ UC-yi.- Ub Clý.Udg.
mediaté reetaration. Bvt ýwILM.JesÙ mzus ta tp iàtvîte "ýy y $Usa

îh. Duadis «f-12WrBý ille A _)L Guyc«filh the hope it as qtMkIY citai. tbe atone ; F«biddeu t'O Opeli î 0ave arter the'bdo"f3 ont,' ww ork.
7 9100 it. dz*Vrý 1949911»e th* L rirdm*e Slary-Thà Jçkqrý3«-to Moecil, Depulbed by afugive Xutba tha gt#»t Siè-t MLjestie ter o'f.: tkeý,$àTîùùi18 liva tha - As. auch the guardian of the #Vnc1ý T.m' Pi 3"-Mrs, P tÊnn'4 Eçok in Yid.

bée, luttené& tbe dyins aud;-hefflffl dinh, bi livi%%drnik. in the'f«uhý& Dýàd fOlit fluctuations
ýg4nelot!4 SWce. New Mary summomed cüme4 'til i«l faith is mbw .în &Ulc houm-.7j. P.,"kýwed 4 bi. Gordon Pr7or Rico, in the New y
yéIth btm"%«, tbolasb.uftxpruod, wà-1: 'B. 1 thAnk-drhe. IDâtead of praying h4ziyes lytWé lsook of 'Re& untoW-"It aprlnxftU *ie-bl"!;

fonowd by. lier of Çù*"«Cé. Tbus tbankis lac tO PZAYer Ofeed bdore heah a cértài Qfflmt xemdibb WýMM--n* 4mwlr:ftitatmbed wit ffl tkiàffl left P erearm-J. ý P. J3, Lp,-40, hinj.. _ýTàe liiegtv
l" ùr of ý, -tkt *"iw. ini. ztt-,àtmà: te, îýý L

bfflki Ïen or itiçow-tgboýL
*rgqr Jem' Ue, »taplo wbkh ataudby 1 -TI ýla-Thelhookt Wy E4ýM'

1 1 . ffl, tw" col- whit Bi "ir.
'el W -lie abakes 1ecMý; ýà

ta <ýbaL , %k. et.wiftl'âz in gp* 't et
aLthegrave The 'Westmliwter clt»tte.

d Laxarus; the £ý4vt quewàoa pwxýMere
ptthy f« the bereàved anuthat Oofti- ffl "uld or woula nnt hear hàlý'only >etMý lie jý : inemuffl

and Pom-ýý. "lq,*
%pimkéï îe v4w£ ait*

teffl I.cïiltie' fa: le re- tb& 1wexk of , cbzw Irloth« ho W«ddý çéiiûm-' Esw Aub mu

ir iWî4 t-o niýujW S e-muitëred "4,:Mliàttifflé Içriab ýe8cO"t rébSt Miracle hffl bjý, ik F*W ta PýW.ý

7,



- Tue javelinx lulul.L my aDýx tut imuy-emý, w-

a.one the precioas chrg cn ally, the mether berself, to tell of ber husband'%
nearly continuons drunkeni or baif-drunken con-

c'ler entandstrwedit n diti-on, bis frequenit ravings and foamings as
otbe wet ad stewe it"' e daubes thse scanty f urniture about and ne

is # lau-ash eftise&st oine is safe ii lois presence, his threatenings te

he deýsp1sed. I urged himi to work suand a
lsading physician gave him lik advice, but
lie said lie couid not, and certainly lie did net?

Sucb a case as this raises the wh-ile question
as te 'whether it is ever wiee, evetr Our duty,
te reduce the pliysical system te stuch a cern-
piste state of co1lapsu; as takes away the power

of resisting the craving that. cornes for any
iihorL cut to tise upper 1eve-1 again. Tb*se- wlbe
do tbis surely open thse dccor to evils that are
ofteil not ea-sily d'smiissed, and rnsrely court
surrow for those in w1icse interest.s thcy first
spent themuselves.

!rein Pr.,i

If banva =

oe rigat remains i ta

i à ii qand I ai

1 fo thé an"( tia. coruscicus maxra or cerunaas Rave bnI~ ~~n 1* lI n eritance witb tisose wbo 'may enter in the
througli the gates inte thse City.' Stili, to thse

k I tpemnted. thp wcarv. and thé. heavv-laden. ig

tue ne!(].

ýce to

'0,000 inte
grower, gi
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ing about thz people in this interesting pic- think the campariwn is splendid, and I like
ture. the Temperance Page very much. I see quiteC orrespon d en ce. 'Here yeu see is a boy, let us call him Robert a few letters in the 'Messenger' referring to
or Thomas, if you hke. Re hu a hall and a literature. 1 like An-nie S. Swan's wTitings.

OUR BIRTHDAY BOOK. stick which might serve as a bat, if it were 1 have read '2I'-taken; or, Mar'-on ForayW and
broader. What hie ia dýoîug with a stick -and some others, and 1 think them lovely. We

MARCH. a ball, or if he just picked them up to have bail a h-eavy sncwstorm heve latelyi but the
bis picture taken with them, we don't kn-aw, sun bas melted it all now. MAMIE A
But we are sure from the look of bis cheeks

rý that he will before long find an empty paper
Thou shalt rejoice before the Lord thy G-ed. Fredericton, NB

Deut. XII., 18. hag, blow it full of air, and startle bis sister Dear Editor,-I am sen-ding you a saMDle of

Lulu M. Cullough. by dealing it suddeffly a forceful blow. My drawing. I am learning to be an artist. .1
Here, again, is the kindly wolf you have all

read about in that delightful tale called «Red
4- Rid-ing Hood.'

Christ in you the hope of 9101Y. , Col. 1., 27- That little girl may be Goldie-locks, if her
William A. Hallamne, Harry Boniface. hair is really yellow.

You will fte here a design for an advertise-
ment. You write the name of the soap or

FoMw p"ce wýt1. all inen, and holiness, brown bËread you make or sell wýbffl you can
without whick no man shali see the Lord.

fmd room, and teil- the public it is a first qual- would Iike to see my drawing in the 'Xeffln-Reb, x , il, z4. C. G. M. ity bràhà, and. that they cannot afford to do ger., RALPH H. B. (age îâ).wi-thcut it.
9. Now for the azimals. We like animals

God, for Christ's sake, bath forgiven you. drawn from nature, but we sometime,3 fe'el glad Cisne, Ill., U.S.A.
Eph. iv., 32. pictures of her9m (for instance) do not have Dear Editor,-As I am renewin-g my sub.

Elsie C. S. would, scription, I thought 1 would write a letter to
to walk lýike real boises, becanse they your valuable paper, the 'Megsenger.1 I did
find it so difâciilt,ýyou knowt with &,ny of their

10. think qnce 1 would net take it next year, but
legs the shape of a table leg.

The Lard will be the hope of his people. joel concluded that 1 could not do witliout it,It is very interesting te draw different kinds Christmas bas come and gone again, and I bopeX& Harold WooU. 1;4 birds, though y4>u may only have begun to that all the boys and girIs'eniDyed themselves
draw them wheu they thin-k they would eniloy very much. 1 for one did, and 1 thin I abould,13. a fly'a few yard& off. Spiing je coming, and

Who cmwneth thee with loving kindness a*A with it the birds. Keep your sketch-book and for we had a nice Chri&tniA . tree at the chuÉrch

tender meTcy. Ps. chi., 4. pencil by you. Your loving friend,- and aleïo one at home. At the ckse of ou en-

Nell te P. (age 9), Atgyle P. Uallamne. THE CORRESPDND£NCE EDITOR, tertainment Santa Claus paid un a visit and
each Sunday-acheol schvlar réceived a nice

14. trêa-t, which oowisted of about balf a poSd ci
Blair, Ont. candy and an orange. Of course Santa ClausAlways abounding in . the wxk of thé Lord. DeGr Eéitorý-EncIcsed yen wijl find five came1. Cor..Xv., 58. axa7imqg, drawn by five pupils of the fourth Chrstesour bouse and left each of wa nice

Morrell Macrie Mackenzie. 8 toy. 1 am goifig to whSl Dow P ,

and like My teacéer very inucx Oýx teach«

26. gave all of his wholm a nice tréat et candy'

lKercy ghail compm him about. P$. xlxxii., and oramg«. ScUci je he.1f out, and 1 have

10. Fanny MeParlane. just mis"d, three and Que-half day& _ Th«e

were several answers te my question about th*

17. Book of E«ther. Iý,wIH ask Y«:4ootha-quu-

lie leadeffi me beside the MUR waters.. P$. mazy ý will aw*ft. Tbà la

lxàii se Howe Fillmore. it-, 'Wbat man book oce hundmd;pmpbbto-&nd
ýdd them by âmet:in a cave, 8" Who dia ho

la. him. theul. fromil . W* have ýb*4 soffl.kpçetty
Sx weith«. l'VA 1 -ha&

aà 1

'Aue,

The trying of your faith worketh patience. HAývey Station, N.B.

Jan 1, 3. Dear EditDrý-I am à little boy six years eld,

Marguerite D.,' Myra K. IL and have not; been to ichoolp sa 1 am getting
e, my sister to write this ietter ýor me. 1 li*»

on a farm of two hlundxed acres Iying &longeo. the shore ci Big Crauberry Lake. , The Lake je
Ys a«ve the Lord ehri4t. Col. iii, 24. about four miles long and two miles wjdjý Our

iienet,ýL Roopm home je -one half mile from Itarvey StÉtýo%
which is quite a -pretty village, eoLt&inlnl4
beaidea the dwelling bouses, three stores, pogt.

Be ye kfiià -*baie- tè,- an9berf tendeà*ute office, church, hôtel, hall, and blackamItà lhop.Epk. le. 1 have tw.o aisters and à brotber. Ouj'é
sisters la attending the Normal acheoi
and the other bne iâ at home AU

eéUy. neb. clas& Wel*pe to qW, t4ffl loitirA*a 1, the la 1wý0rkîng In t weaihe iiiinber w ý
in. &H VdDgiý willi4, to live hoü clneoseaqw u takes the Montreil IWituess, ras 

1 r

lia, IL POMQ)W and M'Y ter the
ISAIAR IL (âZî , i4)p 1 CLÀrtEICg PL 'Messinter,' and they think they are nici pxý.

Vlà G«Jma Good, Vert »Unche. is), lufty S, IL, (ace its), WES- pers. I have one grandpa and one grandma UV.t£y ing. They came to this country f M gl
P. 14), B. age 14).

08 ye ffÀw. 0 of the. word. lu i, -1z. and were'among the first settletg in this plàe&
ltbbýbMý, Ont. They had to end'ure many 'hardamps &ôm*-

times bavint to walk twen -fivébàar Z&tor,-4 iiw ga A tu= M the bauks t'y zReý,im à
of the Beaver river. The river je not vemy Path thmugh the wSds to the nurett tolomfOr their SUPPlied. Santa CUrti'briwn

bibt we bavî Z«d fou 11ahinc and bath. ýet1 kce,wu &W.: tàde pýrt«m of Christ. ting in the aminer tîme. On the: ewg " of tOY train t1à las Chri*tMM'14- us thue is a lm amed Topay and two cats nam
p »wk and alio Sthe west. n ed Ttmmy au

The latter We haft t» climb to reach: cur near- jeunie. OSW-ALD 0.
(>UR PICTURES. -t stati« Markdale. We live about half a

mile frOm the little village of KimbeTley. This Nemel, Ubort Coý, NIL
Déar us at.udythe pie Dear FÀUtOT,-I am sending tçpo plictures tefali " got a telephore Une through hele. Inâtri» e*A4e -tbis 70é WéIn ope pu tvm one Xeg*mXee Mm* Dm kg4,% th Ion

y Vote 'ejep'«
«tr 93. 2%ë 14ond; in, Jeý yâ4.,ï.W=y of thé et ý tf,îbe w«ë, bffly &M *0' wàkh, ttîe Mme.. GM ils

uhw-erla Maidnig the Sunliy, *we, »klou Tbey aré g*gbw ens tbt, Sonte
what

O&M in f»M woppipe Bible lun 41lý,tbe wb"ý be vffle in the
umBat à picture caubot tell tT«,ýtý MMAt cm iktP in tàe'Bibk*,1ikéý0 wto osa uuwtemmc«M« teIl un whiýt trie the-Y i"?. ân'f1 ré toi &ohm; me a n tl* $Mt&

MW may be- of thm VM 4" sit dévft at CUOIL M , tàwbàený 1«,às 4a
eni *ut 4thweli maa7ý 'Ï'

RUP t 8" the Idp lot ni '144,
b" -ho= if ÏM DeW ýX«WW-4 baye bèi*. 1

"nue eu tîîý pealing apples by Umt "MI
ww Mt, ha" tut b«- &tbml nor tOW bM4W

bo 'SýW apqe ýbe»ath the,< 0% but no ower. ipy 7C d WK4 -wýime- 1xýM'0ton Tjjnýl, aýQ4
Y _iuper u4d tbè firood 1,üle; " ey Avit àow 1- wuftjthtt iir iý but I.,Uko the. 1 zbad

_;v«y 
$»d

Mmeý qiM bÈ4 oft ýb*



______Dollar values,
Vision. Aola bill i. as to reiiit~ and wil paiy for

W4othe Wi4s pf *erod %Vid
NrtheraU Mee~Bnge

ndywieeaOr it will pay for ~yoeo Aefloig;

rt's far corner Dm137 W1tnesj for foui. mombL*.
~ .+;~a eYs.*kIv fIi~t oi twelve mtoliti.

1 .... ......
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may cause a disagreeable skin eruption, not
easily cured.

Eundreds cf women fail tc realize that the 1 CUR ED MY .RUPTURE
ustatit use of a fine toilet soap-not a cbeap 1 will show eo'm

variety-but a reaIly güed face scap which how to curi
cannût be very inexpensive, will preserve the F R E E

"I wu helpim and bedridden for ycaratrom a bad ruptum Notruesdelicate beauty of the skin to the last day of oould hold. Doeeem miçi 1 would die il not operated upon. 1 fooled
life, -The face should be tboroughly cleansed thern ail and cured myself by the rZice Mtthcl. 1 ad, iýe ý1l rupt ured

= 9 to use this iuethod," writes Mr. Robt, j1ow&jýý
before gDing te bed at-night with warm water n

"kôkaCo., Ont. A Fz-pe Iririsal 01 thi3 niarvellous Ilethon uni
and alather of soap; this should be well r' nsed Free te, al whO WTite et Once,
off, first with tepid and then with cold water, avebeen cured and Ir WIILJL CIURX Vou. Writew-day.

and wiped dry with a solt towel. If one is oeu BL

obliged to be more or lesâ ovef- a gridiron, a Or. W. S. Rice,"K,.kr Terontef ont"
frying-pan or an oven, she sheuld take extra

pains to keep grease and hgat ýfrom injvIng

ber sikin, and this is the but iray to tiLke thena
known ti me.

De not sbun housework. "re a moderate de- TRE OLIVER
gree, it is womaW& best security against an

early physical break-down.--ýThe Christian

TYPEWRITER...
The flouse and the Home.

FA(ýT0Ry bal bOtIl r"-
'Lucy bas a mother,' said a little girl, ex- M"sé to mort commodime

plaioing why she thought her yeung compan- suitable prmi»&.
ion'a home so much happier than ber own.

'But,' obseryed an older friend who ffid not TUB OLIVM io the amilem
consider the mother in questien a model in ma-

kousekeepiug or management, 'but, my dear,

your _heuse il much nicer than hera; things TRE OLTV= la a Cana.

are never tossed about as they are nt Luey's. Ma"ins thromb lu In.
Mm A. always keeps you prettily dressed,

and everything in nice order, and she takes tured in ommu M won au in tbe unN@ýMtw»&
euch good care of you wlien you are sick.' TER OLIVER, beint manuf«wr$d tu O&nbd% pu" ne toql,»

'Yes, 1 knowl assented the, hungry little &D other Standard m»hffi« do.
heart. 4)ur roome and our clothes look

iiicer, and we have better dinnem -Mm A. TEIE OLIVIM I, " etwghSd Vb» violot
always takes care about my not gýttizg my tSSd of THE OLIVM bon nolveibOm 001 126110d-

feet wet, and having a flannel roueid mY Ati" "d; mUable à«mée ê» wàato& tO whOm. wM lm Mugla

throat when it'à acre. She never speaks so eteady. tawloyazans If romd oompotmt

quickly as Lucy's mother does sometimu, and Tm aboed ègrad for our'SPEM Io OM M
she's always trying to do just what'a right.

But Luey's mother loves her-she loyeà berl'

And that made. ali t4e difftrencç bet1ween CAMADIAN CLIVBR .......
* real home, whatever it3 defeefs, -à" ionjy

* well-kept hobse. Xo zure egert te dé- lpqtýq

doty can - fili, the Messnre of l6,ve' -#ad il»*Igt
-in

wben you can (Io so at Pnch a cOmt- JU74T THIN KI We givO 23 ýarietiegSélected Recipes. of yc,ýLaI loi And;; jackeLs of tlower pced% (ont liberibl jarhaze of eacht AI,
y. Pt, cach -1 W"Lx E affliarLd G&r'le. 1._ fer 0 1 00. ýý e ru able to, do

Plain Raised BuDL-From raiEed dough take thi,; Ijeî aume wo have L,,em allores, y to send ni t tho moment, Yulw order arrive,
TLerefore, riQ Lhnc lobt in iillitig order.

,is much as would make one good-sýzed Icaf.

Put it in a mizing pan and with the bands 02.00 VogotaLbIO anci FloiWer BUOd COlleCtiOrb for 01-09.

gradually work in twùý tablespoonfule of soft Re-et-Dirnip Irkt.lettiice-Imp. Nonnon
Early MuRk Melon--mi

butt*rý thxot will-beaten: eggs, three table- ýod

sp«mfult of guzar &Md one-half of à teaspoon- et.-rn1ned 1 Vine Peacli
carrot-ilal "long &-arlet NAntý 1 Onion-yellowrlobe I)anvers

fia of olf- AU, As much more igour as may ç&ujit!.wýr -Extra Zarly Parim 1 Onio--Lirge Red Wethergemis

qUke a soft doue knead well. Ererbeariae 1 Pepper- n) i x cil làdetja
fer ûVeýXi4*it0ý ov« &nt ltéttLâide until liglat.
Mau haàld in» S=au re"d b4*ý"pg:t 7-ý 1 Oulery - Glant Golden 119*rt 1 trquitite

lx "I-ýWélutd'Ditabe bzýuh Qe- OIL*Wwt enaDib
tope » eu ind ki stand ulitil very light Lier, 8o%à-tý 1 Tur»IpýRed Ttip White Globe lekt fflism-bem no-.xble Mireit

ýwîtà unk4 nriultle si or "TM,
Te

gr&]iýàUlÎd-L EUK&f and bàl;q. Iag ýjý ýQ"X. *Mt
Théy *ý4 Ïake tD.1ettMïý1niü- 1: q Y, a "
Utes, aulotding to thick«W et>mtiu y& Fe&.. -F4rly Dwarf G*r&n 1 1ç_ý_r49 oçuwiu

Prin« 'Henry Pua ak &_Vint, of wmd" 7"%vâîakar & Tbu *0 never à es. t It Addtffl KU ar"M bo-
crumbid -bread (stale) in a quart of milk W &IL 0"0" & "UnTitR. *ooom»». èpew,%I. Dopé.,
beur, tben drain &y ai possiblie and 'but- Mr., 0târ. eýà î" i*hïaýtom, ôewoe,, yffl.

'Vrell; *ée bI«d to a creain half a cup 77.
*QI the roucif 'of ave. ezts and

ý,b"-uUy-greted yellow rtùd of a le-.add tâg 
Offlmon. At lastitir in the stifened vlLites u r

of the 4MIL Pit-i, thlck layer et thilà mixture. P p s 1s ý
in the bott»m of a buttered mould, thela a lay-
er ef orange maratalade, and continue until NORTIIE]kN: MESSENG
full. The top layer should be bread mixture,

Cover, tie irith a cloth and boil au hour. De-

corate with martaalade after turning Out On
a hot it; lt tok *ë&Mn is 17" admImble fbod, w1th &U To SeParate A4dr«»&

e"til , ilâ.- ý: 1 - ý*i th tht au,
wl

Blake' îï Mtý 1 to
tg) give but à1t«16,%ýMW Wlut@Wa- extr«» ô01ýL it,

Lty be added -if wâte Est w= lm ëf. se

luluce, tg' f&uded- -u
Cbi&« Pudding.

._Jdnts: sa boil until the '.ROM dffl filon à. -acbbbl CliX f
tb AU IMM tqgft t4

, Llldn*4. cepta-,Ptrt
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